
, v, and only.
T,,K '

t0 get your Wall Pafrcr
,vrl,V '

llw>iPr Monday ni^ht
,uicr«190 «leg.*

|Vtrr >vo'

"

\v H\ui>in is spending
'"Y in town among relatives

w

v n ;-. building a black-
u'

;. lMa, t, near the old

. ,rac1 ..tJ!i«>-

V ii r,i avton, the popular
C^' v[ni, inachine w^n, arrived

^P^fieUly^icraay.
p iu-lmtt, dr., displays

Mb- ' '

0f s keen's store a|
"j i,H.(. weighing 18 pounds.

<nii»nrt' . |
rmliacco oi Opium oun ,,c

|o Hill'« Chloride of
,h, 1

A«k vour druggist for

stock of Clothing
im. wonld-bc merchants,
baum, the "Great and

.\vili |«th« leader soon.
^

I ,r to make things lively,
,:;;;,. u* ..«.«* «a *>n*y***.
..1» .itl. yoaw.U. ai.tockofl

Sis*."..->. '" SoMthw<'"

Virginia-
.., (j tj.. 'Min- it noil < >nly"

;.,),, "spirit.'; About
Ml,, will afmear in the

, ^lively a* eve*, with a big
\4Mi of Clothing, ' tc;

JhJihK Shanklin, of Charleston,
... v j. I,. putting in the neat-

,.
«1-f;ou. Ayers' house,

^.viecofgas.pipeashe may
. .nyhnv* private gas works.

i ... nftrr-Uimier pill, »o strengthen
dige«ti»ti. ..ml correct

.rWliow leniencies, Aver« I'lll *hj

C,0"s,dr^, -,-'.!, as any enfecti.

l,,d w:iy t.ctak..». hytlic mnsl delicate.

,Ti, .0t general!} known, but it

j< a fact, that Kasl lüg Stone Gap
v y some time been an ineorpora-
w\Wui and now has a city govern-
me., consisting of a mayor, sergeant
l!tC

I. |i,c ,lo''-ilay rcahuii, the drain
During

.1
It
I|n um ilyiHC 1

, .;,,.,;,.:,..! riiali nergv mny he conn

j ,...,11,, |!h use «I Avers *.ir»p«riM.!
Mood, it «eis >».« su-

.ml t.iiiic. und enahleH
[thesvl'le« <.< ">0 inal.ni.il »ml "the.

climate iiilhicncef

'!',,,*is the htsi iM.tice 1 shall give to

.,.,rtj,y ,.,',.1.1. .1 hi in. on pn.-t-dnn ob¬
lations. i must now have every dol-
;.. (|U,. in.. mid it i- useless to ask or

eXi.t inrtliei extention. W . K.

iv,, K i». Ur«|uhart, the popular
Lriichbiirg gioeerymaii, is fit the Iti-
,,,,,,,,. ||, says lie lias managed
11 "lu>M down Iii trade" nicely dur-
i.«r the dull limes. So trouble about
thisuiice lie gib lop.look at the
bulk ef him

'I'm im in uf' 'Id Man Kenuiiel jfe
Wife, with llieir 75 or 3D babies and
..level! other rhildreu big enough to
tir.'l hum ,gave :|" enteitaiuuieut at
Horloii's Summit last Monday night
ami went over Tuesday to worry the
people of Gate City.

Veen attention is called to the
[change uf the displayed advertise¬
ment i»f llohaek's drug store, which
appears in this issue. Messr's Ho-
lückifet'o. recently bought out the
drug firm of IS. L. Whitehead it Co.
Tliestoeksof the two firms have been
cuiiMilidatcd and l<»w prices are now

being made at their store, next door to

|Kistofliee.
A Wiutr woman of unsavory

reputation, living in Mast Big Stone
iJap, who goes by the name <»f "the
I'arrot," was taken from her house
last week hy fniir young men and
well 'logged. They were arrested
ami carried before the Mayor of Mast
nig Stone (Jap and put under bonds
öl $50U each for further trial. Here
is n case where the law punished an

Bttctnpt to improve morals.
"

oiik is progrcsKing well on the
l'ii,' Stiiu« (Jap Colliery Company,
'-'apt. (Ionian, in eharge of foe It. \Lf
jexjtvctM to have the track laid by the
Mipnlatecl time, Aug. 17th, and* Mr.
jtoay ran ship r,.al almost iiumedi
Bteiy. fhc contracts for the coke
,,v,,'i^ have some of the retaining
Mislaid and are getting out stone

p>i tin- balance as rapidlv as possible,r°thai coke will probably be made
h November. Four houses for
Nrkinen, one for the Superintendentf»«l a commissary, have recentlyNil finished and are now in use.
[ll'e railroad is being constructed byMl. Haskell and his associates of
fow "»ork, and the mines will be
*M by the yard engine of the L.

v N- «ml X. A W. at Norton. The
ttt'P«t of the coke ovens will be tak-
»y our own Appalachian Furnaces,

^Inclixonld use three times as much.
*" w"l> a revival of business, which

|lr- ^ray hopes will be well under
fa.v'«two months, there will be
l^iitr ofwork to be givcu miners

laborers.

ujT' ' ' Hoswell, 0U6 vi the I.est known
' ueted l iti/fejiB of lirownwood

[,., ' ¦"; ''l *}fh diar>hooa lor u longtri«cl niitnv different rcmedfcn
JuBB;^n«fil,,uiilil ChAwUd»iu^ Col-

l' "°hera «nd Diarrhoea Hemedv was

Li'irRelieved him nt once. For eitle
[ h«iiy, Druggist.

H°a^;s TüARAWTEES
^^wüldo for you. Be sure toM Hood's Saj^paruU
WwY HOOD'8? Because
-ost ??? SarsaPari«a is the best,
^at«; and accomplishes the
0 Stores HOOD'S CURE8

STRUCKBY THE WAVE
NO LONGER CAN WE BOAST OF

NOT A SINGLE BANK FAIL¬
URE IN VIRGINIA.

The Bank of Bit? Stone Gap Goes
Down In the General Crash.-

Its Doors Closed Tuesday
Morning.

The Post regret* to announce the
failure of the Bank of Big Stone Gap,
which occurred Tuesday hist. The
bank on that day made a deed of
assignment to Wm. \V. McElwec,
teller of the bank, for the benefit of
its creditors. The deed provides that
out of the assets collected by the
assignee he shall first pay the ex¬

penses incident to the tniRt* ami then
distribute the balance pro rata among
the depositors and creditors until all
have been paid in full, and that the
balanee be disbursed among the stock¬
holders according to their respective
rights. The directors state that there
is no intention of resuming business,
it being generally conceded that there
is not more than business enough
for one bank.
The history of the Bank of Big

Stone Gap is, in some respects, very
remarkable. The bank was organ¬
ized in 1889. about the time the
"boom" in teal estate began in this
section, with a capital stock of
$50,0(10.00. The deposit* increased
rapidly from the .start, and in Febru¬
ary, 1*90, they amounted to about
$290,000 00. Owing to the sub¬
stance of the'.'boom," and the gen¬
eral panic which began in 1890, the
deposits had, within less than a year,
dwindled to less than $40,000.00.
During the Hush times the loans of
the bank reached th» «um of .$^25,-
000.00. Toe Mime causes which op¬
erated to decrease the link's depos
its also operated to cripple many of
the persons who li.nl borrowed inonev,
so that the bank was unable to call
in its loans when due, and its policy
for the last two years has been to get
its loan* Detter secured rather than
to compel immediate payment. The
loans have now decreased to about
$85,000.00 ami the deposits have
likewise gradually diminished until,
on the day of closing, they were only
$10,000.00.
ali. depositous will be paid ix full.

One of the directors said today that
there was no doubt about all of the
depositors being paid in full, though,
owing to the hard times, it mav take
some months to make sufficient col¬
lections to enable the assignee to do so.

He said that on a careful examination
of t he assets he was also of the opinion
that the stock of the hank would pay
at least fifty.cents on the dollar, and
might pay as much as seventy-five
cents, and if there should be a revival
of business here tire stockholders
would get dollar for dollar.
No blame whatever is attached to

the officers and directors of the hank.
The whole trouble comes from the f
fact that they did not foresee thV
coming of the panic of I.SOU, and U*eJ
subsequent bard times.

Mr. H. H. Hullili, who has held
the position of cashier since the or¬

ganization of the hank, and who has
had practically the management of
its affairs, is universally regarded as

an able and efficient banking officer,
and as of the highest integrity, and
no one has made more and warmer

friends in this county than he, and it
is with deep regret that we learn that
he intends shortly to return to Lou
isville, his old home. Too much
credit cannot be given Mr. Hullitt for
having kept the bank alloat for the
last three years. He did this by the
great interest he took in its affairs,
by his hard work and by his strong
family and personal connections in
Louisville ami elsewhere. Making
many of his loans where values were,
at their highest, but always at a qolt-
servative estimate, he reducedVtliein
all that it was possible for a/man to

do, without wrecking our [people and j
impoverishing the town. / He com-1
bined correct business principles with
an appreciated consideration for
mutual interests, and has with him

today the heart of the community, of
which he was perhaps the most pop¬
ular member. He did all. he could
for his stockholders, his depositors,
his patrons and this section, so that
everyone regrets the impossibility of
the continuance of the bank.

Condition or the Appalachian.
An interview yesterday with presi¬

dent \V. A. McDowell, of the Appa¬
lachian Bank, revealed the fact that
never before was that solid institution
in a better condition. In speaking of
the situation, Mr. McDowell said :

*« 1 am pleased to state that the
unfortunate failure of the Bank of

Big Stone Gap has not created the
least ripple of excitement among the

depositors of the Appalachian. Of
course this is qnitegratifying to those
connected with the bank, showing
the confidence reposed in the man¬

agement of its business. A run made

by all of our depositors would not

close the Appalachian's doors, as we

have sufficient money on hand and at

our immediate call to pay every dol-j
lar on deposit as fast as demandsI
could be made "

Mr. McDowell also said that in¬

stead of n decrease, deposits bad in-

creased since the closing of the Bank
of Big Stone Gap. The rate has
been about $100.00 deposited to every
$1.00 withdrawn.

In his management of the affairs
of the Appalachian Mr. McDowell
has always exercised the greatest
caution, and for months past has
been fortifying and getting ready to

protect his depositors in any emer¬

gency that might arise. His has

been a wise course and will in future
tend to largely increase the volume
of business done by tfee Appalachian.

_..»-.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
cures Dyspepsia, tti-'

j digestion*Debility.

Meeting of Town Connr.il.

The following members of the
Council met Monday at. 2 p. m.:

Mayor Hudgeons, and eonnoihuen E.
E. Goodloe, C. \V. Evans, W. W.
Taylor, Joshua Mullins, Wm. T.
Kennedy and J. P. Moore.

Minutes of previous meeting read
(and adopted.

»1. K. ßunn, City Collector, execut¬
ed bond to the town for $10,000 with
W. E. Harri«, S. A. Collier, T. N.
Kelly, J. M. Goodloe and A. J. Ho-
back as sureties. Collector reported
progress.
The Appalachian Bank was re-

elected Treasurer.
Committee on lights and water re¬

ported that it was unable to get the
Electric Light and Power Co. to
grant lower terms for lighting the
streets, or the Water Co. to lower
its rates for water.. Committee was

continued and report deferred till
next meeting.
The special committee, composed

of Messrs. Evans, Moore and Taylor,
appointed to purchase Stonega Ac¬
ademy, reported that it had been j
bought for $1,200 ; terms, one-third
cash, balance six and twelve months
time.
The following claims were allow

ed:
G. E. Gilly, town nergeant, salary for July
and feeding prisoners. .$63125
Kelly & Evans, street work . 19.30
W. 8. Mathewg, city attorney, Julv, 20.00
W, W. Nickels, rent town hall, July, 12.50
C. M. Harris, printing, balance,. . . 1*2.32
R. P. Barron, typewriting bond,&e.. 2.00
W. F. Baker, police service,. 1.35
Goodloe Bros., horse hire,. 11.34

" rent of hose house, 30.00
Henry Watson, Janitor, June, Julv 4.00

Total. $170(10
The Council, Mayor and recorder

were allowed the amounts due them
to date.
The committee appointed to settle

with W. 1>, Kilbourn, late collector,
not having finished, was continued.
The matter of accepting 80c on

the dollar for the town bonds was

postponed till a called meeting.
The Public Building Committee

was instructed to rent the old school
building ou Wyandotte avenue.

The matter of contracting with the
Klectric Light and Power Company
was reconsidered, and the Mayor was

authorized to renew the contract at

$1200 per annum.

The purchase of 12 police badges
was referred to the Police Committee.

Adjourned.
I.a (Jrippe.

During the prevalence of the Grippe ihc
pa.il seasons it was a noticeable fact that those
who denuded upon Dr. King's New Discovery,
not only had a speedy recovery, hut escaped
till of the troublesome alter (.'fleets of flic
malady. This remedy seems In have .1 pecu¬
liar power in »ffricting rapid fires nol >fi!v in j
cases of ha Grippe, hut in ill Diseases of I
Throat, »'h"^! and hunt's,and l;as cured eases!
of Astiomi and May Fnvci nt* loiig statiding. j
Trv ii and lie convinced. II wont disappoint.
Free Trial fttitles at S. L. Whitehead «V Cn.'s
Dm" Store.

_,^_
v x

d Tun els Tournament. S*'^!/a. tennis ton run men t is now in
ff)/)giess at l»ig Stone Gap, the re-

fn\t in the singles so far heilig as

follows:
B.O.Fp.rgusou-J.M .< ioodinc. /-.», 0-1. 0-3.
lbt*con> Slemp-C. K. Morrell, 0-1, 0-2.
W.;J. !\i Kinpi- jr.-.loha Fox.ji\, 6-5, 0-1.
Martin .I.II.udiii-iUiver.K. For., 0-1, 0-1.
J.F.Bullitl.jr.-W.lt.Poiier, 5-6, 6-1, 6-1.
L.T. Manry-H. C; MeDoireU, 6-5, <5-6, 6-5.
The above is being played otF as

follows :
W. M.M e El wee, j r-J .F.Bullitt, jr, 6-5,6-3
Baseoni Slcmp-B. C. Ferguson. Fergu¬

son being sick and not playing, game
forfeited to Slemp.
Martin J. Qardin-L. T. Maurv, 0-2, 6-3.
M art i a J.H a id i n-W.M .Me El wee, 0-1,6-2

Strength and ifcnltli.
If von are not feeling strong and healthv,

try Electric Bitters. If "La Grippe" has left
you weak and weary, use Electric Bitters.
This remedy acts directly on hirer, Stomach
and Hidneys, gently aiding those organs to
perform their functions. If yon are afflicted
with Sick Headache, you will And speedy and
permanent relief by taking Electric Bitters.
One trial will convince you that this is the
remedv von need. Large bottles onlv 50c, at
.fCT.. Whitehead k Co.'s Drug Stored

Sule of Stoneiru Academy.

Stonega Academy was sold lastfM
Tuesday (Aug. 1) at noon by »T. <?. I
Mavnor, special commissioner, and
was Sought in for the city by a com¬

mittee of the council, consisting of
Messrs. Evans, Moore and Taylor,
at $1200, one third cash, balance on

six and twelve months. The total
indebtedness against the school bu ild

ing was about $1360. The academy
will be used by the city for public
school purposes until Contractors
Crowe!I finishes the brick building.
The city had already bought the
desks, globes and other outfits of the

academy, ho everything is supplied
for a school conducted on the best

principles. The old building on the
corner of East Second st., and Wyan¬
dotte avenue will be sold.as the

ground on which it is situated was

simply leased to the city by the im¬

provement Co..or used by the color¬
ed school. Three teachers will prob¬
ably be employed for the white school
as there are three room, good facil¬
ities for heating, and plenty of light.

Of Interest to Mothers.

The success of Mrs. Annie M. Beam,
of McKeesport, Pennsylvania, in the treat¬
ment Of diarrhoe in her children will un¬

doubtedly bo of interest tu many mptliers.
She tays: "I Spent several weeks in

Jonstoivn, Pa., after riir great Hood, on

account of my husband being employed
there We bad several children with us,
two of whom took dhmhoc. ven badly.
I gol some of Chamberlain's Colic, Chole¬
ra and Diayrltoea Remedy from Rev. Mr.
Chapman. It cured both of them. I
knew of.several other cases where it was

equally successful.. 1 think it cannot be
excelled and cheerfully recommend it."

25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by J. W.
Kelly, Druggist.
'THK'OLD KKLIAKLK HAMILTON

Hotel at Brtfttot Chunges Mauajreraent.

The many warm friends of Mr.ajid
Mrs. W. P. Hamilton will regret "to

learn that they have gone out of the
hotel business. Mr. Hamilton has
leased the property to Mr. W. G.
McKin/.ic.'of Home, Ga. Mr. Me-
Kinxie is an experience hotel man,

and will no doubt, uphold the Irigli
ivi.riHtf r .) '.' > \i* Ii- :'>e MfKtceO :«V

the, pcj,-!«!:ti s'ld -.r...

.nwmt id M u ititi. Ali.», »iaiiii.it u. v

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
Indigestion, and Stomach disorders, take

BKOWiro IRON BITTXRS. -

AS. demiers keep it, 81 per bottle. Genuine fcas
Crade-maric ana crossed red lines on wrapper.

riN«.lCKY8T. LAWHENCE.
\ -

IfrlRtn) Haa it Dlaaatrons Fire*

The fates, not being satitfied with
I ripping the St. Lawrence Hotel "up
j the back'* with a cyclone not long
since, again attacked the building
about 5:30 o'clock Tuesday, July
25th, this time in the shape of the
fire fiend.
The fire alarm was. sounded and

j the fire boys soon had the hook and
ladder wagon at the scene of the fire.
Faithful work on their part, after a

time, got the fire under control, and
kept it from spreading to adjoining
buildings.
The fire broke out in the roof of

the "L," or kitchen, thought to have
originated from sparks from the
kitchen chimney.
Most of the furniture was gotten

out, but in a badly broken up man¬

ner.
The rirc entirely gutted rhe third

and second floors, and left the bal¬
ance of the building in a wrecked and
ruined shape.
The building was owned by Mrs.

Jno. Gr. Wood and was being run

under the managment of Messrs.
Aiken and Powell. The building
cost about $8,000. Only $5,000 in¬
surance, and it is stated that the
property was mortgaged for .$6,000.
Have von paid your subscription ?

FOR THE CURE OF

Catarrh, Scrofula. Boils, Eczema,
Carbuncles, Sores,

And all Other Skin Diseases.
EQUALLY EFFECTIVE IX

Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility,
and all complaints originating in

Impure Blood..
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Mas cured others, will cure you.

The t*OlH«HIOUU Adeln
in the blood -houlu taken up and re¬
moved hy *'h Livei and Kidneys, hot
Hirho organ- <>... of order.fail to do
iiu' work, a ;ho result is Kheuuiutiam.
There are i!i»":.«and remedies fur the
liiver :'iid Kidneys, hill there is only ..oie

cine for K on mal ism, and lioit is l)r
Drummond s i ightning Remedy A large
bottle will '»e sent hy «'xpcefis to any un¬

dress on receipt of price, or may he order¬
ed from the drntfgUI. Any one who is
having an argument wiiii the Rheumatism
will feel illy repaid hj 'lie fired dnse.
Drummond Medicine Co., (8-50 Maiden
Lane, New York. Aum. :s wanted.

\rtK<UNIA: In Ni- Clerk's Office ..f the Circuit
Court of the County ..' Wis< .mi the 22ndday of

July., iSffi). In rucatioii.
Alabama M. Kelly, wir suen J
hyjohn W. Horn, her next

friend, Plaintiff, I In Chancery,
attain*!

John W. Kelly am! Wm. L"
Dale, Defendants.

The object of tbis suit is to dissolve tin* bonds of
matrimony heretofore solemnized between the said
Alabama M. Kelly and .lohn W. Kelly a riurulo
nmtrimonie to subject a lot of land belonging to said
John W. Kelly which whs sold hy said Dale to said
John W. Kelly and situated in Wise county, Virginia,
Mini adjoining the lands of said Dale, to the payment
of the costs of this Hiiii and the maintenance of Plain¬
tiff, and also to enjoin and restrain said John W. Kel¬
ly from in anywise, intorfceriug with said Plaintiff'
and her child, or disposing of said land during the
pending of (his suit. Injunction granted and bond
executed. And an affidavit having been made and
filed that the defendant, John W. Kelly, is not a resi¬
dent of the slate of Va.. it is ordered that he do appear
henr* withing 15 days utter due publication
hereof, and do what may be necessary to pro-

his interest in this suit. And it i« fur-
Flier ordered that a copy hereof be published

a week for four weeks in the Hi? Stone
(xa^TosT, and that n copy be posted at the

hiiiruf the eonrt house of this county on

the lir.-oylay of the next term of the county
oik t nf tfbtd r"::'i! v.

v rop\ ..Texte : v.". k Kiuioui:, Clerk.
By A. S. Hop-, I). C.

o M. Vicars, p.ij. July 37-&Wifj.

VIRGIN'I V:
In Vacation In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit

Court for the county of Wise on the oth day of August
ISO?..

Wolf, Clay & Co.,)
vs > In rhaticerv.

W V, Harris et al )
The object of this suit is to recover judgement

against vv K Harri» in t'ie sum of $151.47 with In-
...re-t from August lS!K5f mid costs and t<> enforce ..

mechanic's lien tiled by complainant* on Hi.-two und

a half storv frame dwelling house on cast side of
Procior street between tVyandotte ami lillley ave¬

nues, in nig Stone (Sap, Va., and on lit** lot on which
it stands to-wit: Lot is, of block 44.**lmprorenieiil
(Vs Plal No. 1," of Rig Stone (Jap, Va.; for de-
Rcrlptioii of which sic said plat on record in office of
clerk of »\'isc county court. Ai d affidavit having
been made and Hied that H c Ballard Thrunton, Trus¬
te». P r Thompson, P c Thompsoti, jr.. Lucinda
Tbionpson, llfred RMultins. Llewellyn N rrefglcr.
i» W Bolts, i MIfardin and j j Hager arc n»n-reM-

»f this Stale; all of whom are parti:s defendant In
this raus". |he said defendants are r»»-

quired to appear her» within JR days aft»r due

publication of this order, in the ehrk's office of mir

said court, at rules to he holden therefor, and d«
what Is necessary to protect their interests. And It
is ordered that a'copy of this order Im« forthwith piilr-
lished once a week for four micceejudve ". < eks.in the
Rig Stone (Sap Post, a ncw.-t-'i" i juinted in the
town of Big Stone Gap io the county of Wise, State
of"Virginia, and posted |at the'front door of the
coiirt-hoio-' f .-aid roiinty on the lirst day of the

comity i uurt after the date of this order.
A copy: Teste: W. K.Kii.oohi;, Clerk.

Rullitt * McDowell, i>. q. By c A Johnson, D r.

Aug. 10-SC-4t.

The Commouwealtli «>r VirirliiiH,
To I7<> Sheriff of the County of Wixr..Greeting:
We command yon* that you summon W k Harri-,

S'L Whitehead, tiolston National Building & Lean
Association. BirdM Robinson Trustee, Rank of Big
Stone'Jap, Southwest Virginia Milieral Land Com¬
pany, II C Ballard Thiirston Trustee, Appalachian
Bank, P CThompson, P C Thompson, Jr., Lucinda
Thompson, JUÜU9 Kaufman, Morris B Mayor, Alfred
P. Mnlllns, LIcwcHvn N Cretgier,Ü VV Rotts, j M Hnr-

din, The Turner Looker Co., improperly
known nMhe Looker Company, K K SltttinneSI, j

TlfcConnell, M B Wood and j j Huyer to appear at

the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court o.f the county
of Wise, at the rule.* to be held for tue said Court on

t heist Monday in October, 3S93. to answer a bill In

Chaiicen, exhilot^d aga&st ihölll in etil Sfald court

bv jiio J Wolf, H B Clay and j C Moore, pa oners d.»-

ing business as Wolf, Clay & Co. And have then

there this writ. Witness, W E Kilgore Clerk ot our

sähfCourt, at tb"e"cöitrt-söTt>5e, the 7th day of August,
l.S9:t, and in the 118th year of the Commonwealth.

Teste: W E Klütoaa, Clerk,
By CA Johnson. D C.

VIRGINIA: Wbe Coue y to-wit :

I, C A Johnson, Deputy lor W K Kilgore Clerk, of
tha CircqittCoufLOr «aid county, do-hereby certify
that-it appears fr«m an affidavit ön file that iu the
cause of HolfrClay A Co.. vs W K Harris et al
which caose is now pending in said court thot the
Turtiec'Looker"Company i - a defendant iu said cau>e

and is a foreign corp »raii'-ii ami VM there is dp offi¬
cer or agent of said »"irpofstloii It. thecotinty of Wise
nor any other le-rs- n wb*m- pr.«-«,-.«.- «igaii^t ^.dd

j cor|itu'aiio;» < «ij !?«. le .vfiill\ -orv«-'! . le is lUerelor«
.nlervd :h i: a i.rtH es. in sai l cow; .0 puntished for

lour 'successive week* in the Big Stoue Oap Pobi, a

j weekly newspaper pr.hllshisl !u Bi; St»ffie <>ap, Wise

|«40lU(y Vir^nhi tog.-fer with a c.pv-.f :!!.¦> order,
'auttt. o »«-oWi! -.>-."'' i-|" :- d : -;- 1.e !*o..r ..f

|Im« ....«"- ki'ri* '»< *»| I e »utr . 9 i.lie " del 'l th<

Vn .-. ..' ! « i1 -! - C <

\- ..|.V.Te..= -, \\ h SlLUoKL. Va

.iio; VbM4l - Qy C a töfaiton 0 < .

8ate of Lot.
As S'> i;inl (.ommts.douer :n Ute rtiqiki? now

pendhig in the Wise circuit court of the
noufliwest Virginia Mineral Land company
rs K.J. Wingate and others, and pursuant to
a decree rendered in said cause on April the
Sth, 1893,1 will <>n

Thursday, Anprusf3t*t. 1H93,
Hell at public outcrv to the highest bidder,

\M> (he mint door of the Post Office, in the town
of 115«^ Stone Gap, Virginia, between Hie
hours of 12 If. and 2 p. m.,

Lot No. Twentjwtffht (28) IMock 11,
"Improvement co.'s Plat No. 1," of the town
of Big Stone Gap, Virginia, upon the following

TKlCn.S:
costs of suit and commissions of sale, cash in
hand, and one-third of the residue of the pur¬
chase price in cash, and for the remaining
two-thirds a credit of six and twelve months
will be given, purchaser to execute bond pay¬
able to the commissioner without security,
bearing interest from date of sale: commis¬
sioner to retain the title to the property and
a lien thereon to secure the deferred purchase
money. R. T. Ibvinr,
Aug. 3-35-lt. Special commissioner.

VOttilMA: Tn the Clerk's office of the Circuit
Court of the county Wise:
Southwest Vljriiiiia Mineral I.md Cbmpany l'lt'f«

R J. Wbigatcetjti. Defendant.
I,J. K. Lapps', Cterk of > nid court .In certify tail!

thebond required o( the commissioner by the decree
rendered in wtid ra!:-e on Sth day "f April Ishs
baa been duly given, füwr; nnder my hand a* clerk
of said court. Yvf,: J E. Ltrr#, Clerk

Aug. S-35-41

The Commonwealth ol Virginia.
T<< tlr S!u riffof tin County nf Win*.Greeting
Whereas at a term of the Circuit Court con

tinned and held for Wise county at the court- j
house thereof on Wednesday, the 12th day of}
April is-.fo, the following order was entered in
the Chancery Cause of Southwest Virginia
Mineral hand Company vs. K. M. Uardin et at,
to wit:
"This cause coming on again this day to be

heard upon the papers formerly read herein,
and the further report of R. T. Irvine special
commissioner, nie.'! this day setting forth that
the notes given as deferred purchase money
on the lands it: the bill and proceedings men¬

tioned have not been paid, although both of
said notes are past due and payable except the
sum of ($50.00) fiftr dollars, credited as of
October 10, 1S92 (f50.00 F:ftv dollars as of
February 2:;, 1693, and ($83.99) eighty-three
dollars and ninety-nine rents as of Februar»
25, was argued by counsel upon consid¬
eration whereof, upon motion of the plaintiff
herein by Attorney, a rule is awarded against
the said purchasers to wit: <t. VV. Roberts,
J. EL Abraham, J. X. Abraham, R. W. Mc-
RerJ! J. N. Miles, G. \V. Wilder, and F. M.
[fallorau, returnable to the first day of the
next September Term of this court, to show
cause if any thev have or ran why the said
land should not be resold to satisfy said de¬
ferred installments of purchase money, and
this cause is continued." Ami an amdaril
having been.made and fil»*d ''..if the defend¬
ants G. W, Rebel ts. .1. K. Abraham, J, N.
Abraham, K. W. McRery, .1. X. Miles,G. W.
Wilder, and F. M. Hnlloran, are non-residents
of the State of Virgins, it is ordered that they
do appear here on the 1st day of the neit
September term of this court to answer said
rule, and do what rnav be necessary
to protect their interest in this suit. And ft
is further orderded that a copy hereof be pub¬
lished once a week fnrfnni successive weeks
in the Hig Stone Gap Post, ind that a copy
be posted at the front door of the court-
housi nf this county on the Hrsl day of the
next i.erm ol Lhc Countv Court ofsahlConutv.
A >[>\ Toste: VV. K. Kilookb. Clerk."

\iy C. A. Johnson, I». C.
R. T. Irvine, p. .) Aug. 3 35-4t.

ROSE & GATES,

Painters and Paper-Hangers,
Blgr Stcne Gap, Va.

Kirs* cliiy* wnrk »' ' s.iii-! iction cuaraiiiw' -R.

A MARVELOUS DISCOVERY!
Positively removes
BONE SPAVIN,
Ringbone, Spllnl,

or Curb,
IN 48 HOURS,
WithoufPain.

I. $500 Reward
For Failure or

Slightest Injury.
This is the Greatest
Wonder of the 19th
Century, astonish¬
ing, as it does, the
entire Veterinary
world.

Circulars and
Sworn Proofs Mail¬

ed Free.
Dr. Cray Checiai,
No. 378 Canal St.,

New York.

Chamberlain's Eye and 3kin Ointment
Is a certain cure lor Chronic Sore Eyes,

Granulated Eye Lids, Sore Nipples, Piles,
Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum and scald Head,
25 cents per box. For sale by druggists.

TO HORSEOWNERS.
For putting a horse in a line healthy con¬

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure

loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over worked horse. 25
cents per package. For sale by druggists.

Call at J, W. Kelly's drug store, Avers
block, Dig Stone Gap, Va.

DOUGLAS
$3 shoe *mIPP.

Boat Calf Shoo in tho world for the price.
W. L. Douglas shoos are sold everywhere.
Bvorybody should wear them. It is a duty
you owe yooraelf to get the heat value for
your money. Economize In your footwearby
purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes,v7hloh
represent the best value at the prices ad-
Tortlsod above, an thousands can testify.

SS~ Take No Substitute. JSlr
Beware of fraud. None genuine without W. L.

Douglas name and. price »tamped on bottom^ Look
for It when yuu troy.

W. 1j. Douglas, Brockton, Sine*. Sold by
For Sale by JOHN AI. WILLIS & CO.,

Big Stone Gap, Va., and K. H. OULBS,
Norton, Va.

timbrb fob SALE.
We will cell the timber now standing on our tract

of ImiiiI. ttliout two mile* we?: 'if Stmie »Jap, di¬
rectly on the L. & N. railroad, on Powell*» river and
Stone mountain. The trad embraces between f^K)
and 800-acTtfs n't thoher land and li«a much of the
finest grades »| poplar, and other varieties <»f
timber. An investigation is invited h\ timber
buvprs. Address,

Wkst Exn L.xxn Co.,
Care of It. T. Irvine,

Hig Stone Gap, Va.,
ni-./. T. SuiKt.ns, Jh..

JSonc o-'tl. Sean's Station, T un.

BROMN &
BICKLEY,
.THE.

FANCY GROCERS
ANI»

Confectioners.
Call On thorn tor Mice Fresh Can¬

dles, Raisins, FIks. Fancy Cooking
Material nnd all kinds of Family
Supplies. Full Huh of Country Pro¬
duce always on hand. tvluTTSw)

Many Persons are brotcen
down from overwork or household cares.

Brown's Tpoo Bitters lyfcoSKfi the
aytieiu, a'ds digestion, remover; etcesa of bUa,
and carea malaria. Getthecenuuie.

1 W. C ROBINSOfhS CO.,
JRiS Stoxx© Gap, Vi^^iriiau

FIRST-CLASSWORKMANSHIP,LOW PRICES, FAIR DEALING

ROGERSVILLE SYNODIGÄL COLLEGE,
A n»flne«l Christian home School, onneil nmi controlled hj th« Syniai ot XasLvIH«. An o|«| and j>r«*pef-

oas College of hipb utandacd of scholarship ami incrvaniiifj muuhcr* aml faciUtles. Hralthful initiation:
lijrhtfnl cnrronndiriRs. Facility of )6 excellent teachers; 'JAO pupils. Fiv« iUmc lead ers Instruct In Har¬
mony, Thcury, Voice, Piano, Organ, fJiiltar and Violin. Prof. Lonis Decker (of Prliweton, N. J., and Uoyal
Conservatory, tJcrmaiiy) continues his excellent work as Dir^rtor. Berlltx (Natarall Jfcfb**! f Modern

tanjeuage*. Superior adrantnges in Art. Teachera «*ducatrd here are hi demand. So other «chool lath*
S«>uth ofi>r% equal advantage* at snrli small co*t. Kortv -fifth seation begins September ß, 1893. For e«t«-

logae, address, Wsu. SI. <iKAYHll,L, A. M», i'resident, Kogcr*«!)!«, Tonil. »-4t.

ILIRCiNia COLiTeCE.
-Vor YoungLading.- -R«>Hn«»ke. V».-

Op#ns Sept. 14th, 1803. Magnificent new biütriirig** among the 8ne>t in the South. All modern Im--

proTements. Campus ten acn*s. Grand Movntain Sccnerr.in Valley »f Virginia: famed tor health. Eu¬

ropean and American tcaclwrs. Full course. Music, Art, a'll branches unexcelled. One of the mo*t ne«wil¬
ful and attractive College Homes in the South. Accommodating terms. Kor catalogue, address the Presi¬
dent. Wm. A. IfA K K IS, D. !>.. Koanoke. Va. ,3.V4I.

Ladies L
Have you seen that handsom line of

ELEGANT NEW DRESS GOODS
just in at Goodloe Brothers? Among them
you will find something to suit every taste and
style of beauty.

If you have not already done so, go at
once to Goodloe Bros, and select your

SUMMER HAT,
Their stock is the largest ever exhibited Lere .'ind consists of
the latest styles and shapes.

(Successor to W. C. Sholton & Co.)
-DEALER !N-

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines.
ACENT FOP

Longman & Martinez Paints

Oiis, Varnishes,
Stationery, Fine Candies,

Tobacco and Cigars.
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

as* Big Stone Gap, Va*
WyaoduOe A venae, . \'a.\

The Largest and Ccst~Select.ocl Stock o1
DRY GOODS, DRESS TRIMMINGS NOTION'S.

HATS, BOOTS and SHOES
That has ever been brought to Big Stone Gap, Also a bicrlineof

FURNITURE, HARDWARE, DRUGS and PAINTS
At lowest possible prices. CLOTHING a specialty. Wo Cor¬

dially Invite the Patronage of All Who Desire Bargains

WYANDOTTE AVK., iS THE PLACE TO CALL FOR A

Stew, Fry or Plate of Fresh Oysters.
IMhI^, Cliioketi *»x*«I Gruiio. IVl«t>*iiits nt «all Iiuiirn.

A. B. Fritz's Photograph Gallery,
Big Stone Gap. Virginia,

FIRST-CLASS WORK. - - -.LOW PRICES.

GOODLOE BROS.
Feed and Livery Stable,

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.

Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar¬
rangements for Boarding Horses.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE.

spöt«! Supprisingly Low! spoteüi.
At Greatly Reduced Prices For

ÖJPOT CASH!
EVERY ARTICLE IN OUR LINE WILL BE
SOLD CHEAPER FROM THIS DATE TO

CAfSH BXTC^RSS.
GIVE US YOUR ORDERS.

BIG STONE GAP HARDWARE- COMPAM.

FRESH DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,
FIUJE TOILET GOODS,

BOOKS AND MAGAZINES,
FINE TOBACCO AND CIGARS, MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS, STRINGS, Etc..
"at Greatiy Reduced Prices at

HOBACK'S DRUGSTORE,
Next Door to Postoffice.

Or. A.J. Hoback will always be found present to superintend the
Compounding of Prescriptions and to Prescribe for his patients-

I,«.,j.«Krauaiiu)tJitiJi««mi^m"Sieil-n^'l'll"^mkÄ''-''*^'lu^''ut.
|AN IDEAL FAMILY MEDICINE!
= Slcadadb<v Con»t.tpati.>n, (Sud ifflRlt i
5Coapt«xl»c OlfeaUrc llrenth, JSS&SSk ft? and »H dWder a oX th© StcOiftuk /ö^^Oi §
£ Lifer and Bowel*, /ilv'^ra"*^ )ä

iitlitn'.ilou fallptv» M"¦> i>«. Ho. XätmlSitST^ l
2by droye:}«i-4 or *eae i;v:uUL tfoar ^WF
|«W.V, i>--. rv.cSiw . tri v*).fS
1 Vor t-^Jrta'flpl'aaddic/« ._ _ . . 1
1 IrtFAJiB CHUMICAL «K, Sotr York. 1

L. R. PERRY,
STONECUTTER* AND BUIIUKK.

\i\ Vih«!-« o! work i»i
&TON F. nRlCK.«nd PLASTER1MU.

owAMOUTHIO WALKS. &e.
ü»K SIon* Gap, or G&t* City* Va,


